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Wwr lHwchters Barry.
Tfca Connecticut srovernor'a daughter,

serried ccchmaa got a
.MTONfroa'llB, married again.

HnMlMtiawawBethwhe knows
what fcM-e- C- fellow suits her,

ofceMertban before. She only
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tafomatloa to be drawn from the
ncord she hu made in the matrimonial
line, is that yoang girls do not 'know as
wall as they think they do the exact
awaei or weir permanent rover. iui
this Information Is drawn from so many
records of so many young girls that It is his

not particularly valuable. If the gov-

ernor's) daughter sticks longer to her
second lover than to,her first, she will
show the advantage of maturity and
experience Jn the selection of a
mate. There are some girls, how-

ever, who never know enough to do
this trick ; and there are others who
are able to do it well as soon as they get
on their long clothes. If age and expe-

rience only was needed to make happy
marriages, we should advocate a law
which would put these alliances under li
the absolute control of parents. It
would be a hard law on aspir-
ing coachmen and others, but would
be very welcome to governors and
bankers with blooming daughters.
Neither the coachmen nor the governors,
however, are to be solely considered, the
object being to secure the good of
bride and groom, and the peace nnd
loveliness of society.

"We are obliged to say that there are
about as many foolish fathers and moth
era sb sons and daughters ; and that
matrimonial felicity is not to be secured
by any iron bound rule which gives to
parents the selection of their children's
males. We greatly fear the evil is with-
out a remedy, so Ion? as silly people
exist ; and it does not require any ex-

traordinary silliness either to make n
miss in matrimony. The wisest thing
for a daughter to do, undoubtedly, Is to
consult the old folks, and at any rale lo
avoid the coachman, who ought to Le
eliminated from among the dr.ra.itls
personal as not being legitimately in the
play.

Inadequate School Accommodations
"While the Republican philanthropists

are so eagerly advocating thedistribu.
tion of the surplus for the cdncation of
the negro in the South, n problem much
nearer homo and affecting in many in
stances their own kindred 8tare3 them in
the face it they will but look nt it. The
superintendent of the Philadelphia
schools declares that from one cause or
another 00,000 of the children of the
city are growing up unschooled. Many
of them are perhaps not permitted to go,
owing to the need, real or fancied, of
their parents for their services. Others
grow up unwatched and develop into
street Arabs. And, worst of all, many
are kept away by the inadequate accom-
modations of the schools. It is estimated
that there are 20,000 children in the city
of Philadelphia who do not attend the
public schools, because there is no room
for them.

These are startling figures in one of
the great centres of intelligence of the
country, and presumably a like, or even
worse state of affairs, exists else where.
In the crowded school houses of the
Quaker City, young women are teaching
from 100 to 130 children in rooms in-

tended to seat only from 40 to 50. The
breathing space which should be allotted
to only one pupil is thus parceled out to
two or three, and the work of acquiring
an education is made not only disagree-
able, but absolutely dangerous.

Is it not time for the zealous mission-arie- 3

to take their Greenland eyes off the
Boorioboola Ghu3 of the South, for
whose lack of educational facilities ttieir
hearts bleed, and face the question of
proper school accommodations nearer
home ? It is true that educatiou as
given in the public schools will not sup
ply the defects of neglected home
training, but its tendency is towards
the instilling et better clttenshlu

,
Into those subjected toils influence. B.id
roads aud bullying police can be endured
as uecesjary evils, but whoa the health
of the future men aud women of the
country, to whom Us destinies will ons
day be entrusted, Is at stake, it behooves
each individual to interest himself to the
end that, the evil of lnadequato school
accommodations lie met and reformed.

The president has been very quiet of
late, aud the news comes that he is court
ing Secretary Frelinghuysen's daughter
at her ratherTs farm, near Somervllle,
New Jersey. That is a much pleosauter
occupationtbantheone which employs
his successful rival for the presidential
nomination. It is a new thing
for a president to go Wo do
not often have them lively enough fur
that amusement. Now that the fashion
has been Btarted we are In a fair way to
Bee it kept up ; us the next president will
want a wife,and he can take the illustri-
ous example et his predecessor to piln"
him on the way to get one. Tlw
aspirants for secretary et state under
Cleveland will need to bs equipped with
charming daughters ; aud perhaps it
would be well for the chances of any of
the cabinet offices that a stock of
female loveliness should be among the
applicant's family recommendations.

Tnu Democratic campaign will be
opened In this city this evening at the
court house, when lion, Samuel J. Rau
dall and other eminent speakers will
address the meeting. For those wL'o
desire to hear the issues et the campaign
intelligently discussed, the advice la ten-
dered that they fail not to be present.
Mr, Randall was one et the most; prom-
inent of the competitors of Mr. Cleveland
for the prMideatUl somlnation, add the
selection of the latter's name for the
high place liaa always had his strong
eodorcemeet. His prominence as a na-

tional statesman, asd hJstainlesa record
while in public life will ensure for him a
heartv reception at the hands of the local
Democracy aud all fair xoladei citizens
this evening. ' fl

The New Era not only deliberately
Mppiessti all mention of the brutal as
sault made by Ofllcer Speece upon Harry
Eyle, but" takes to task the Intblw
gencer forJ"giVIng publicity to the
assault, denouncing the cowardly as-

sailant, and calling upon Mayor Rosen-mlli- er

to remove him from the police
force. Mayor Rosenmlller's action In

the matter wlIL determine whether or
not he will make himself " accessory

after the fact," to one of the most
brutal assaults over committed by an
ofllcer on a citizen.

B0MKTH150 for Bnliy Spoooo to paste in

hat : " Might don't always make

right."

Enqlako is oomplaining about the
weakness of its navy. If that old saa dog,
1)111 Chandler, never blushed, lot him now

begin.

BlAlNBis haviDg his good t lmo now,
well knowing the evils in store for him
when come the inelanoboly days of

November.

Let it not be forgotten that October 4

the last day on which the voter's tax
oin be paid to qualify him to oxeroiso the
rights of suffrage at the November elec-

tion.

The value of our imports during the
past twelve months has decreased $19,-43-

130, as compared with the same period

of a year bofero. The exports have fallen
off in the same time $S5,S11,22G. Tho
Republican party must go.

he won-- ser tads
no had been calling on his girl,

Ami when lie rose to leave.
Ho rave a rose unto the maid.

Anil bonoyed words did breathe :
' My love will not fUo llko trie rose,

My darling one," said be ;
" Tho rose will lade," aho whispered bac!c,

But trcah you'll always ba."
From the Jk'tvr Vork 3uth.

Newsi-apeh- s are those sheets which
publish news, regardless of whom it may
affect. Organs publish only suoh news
as will not hart its idols. Tho JyVis Era
suppressed the late batch of Mulligan
loiters illuminating Blalno's rascality, and
mirtc no mention of a brutal attaok with
a blaosjaok on a defenseless prisoner by a
Republican policeman. It is not fair to
the citizen to conceal an officer's brutality
because ho Is a Ropublioan.

Tnis time tbo "laying of hauds" jstory
oomes from York, and the subject
cured is no less a personage than an ex
sheriff. It is very proper, now that the
fishing soasen is almost over, that those
gifted with fertile imaginations should
bavo some outlet for their oxhnberant
fancy. Mr. Edmund Myers, an unproten
ding citizen of a York county township,
is soberly deolared to be the possessor of
healing qualities which manifest them-

selves by the simple laying of hauds on
the sick man. It is a little early for the
autumnal liar to ho getting in his work,
hut it bitter late than never.

It? noticlcg the assault to ado by Officer
Speece upou Hurry Pile, the Examiner'
local editor said, "Officer Sp'cco, who was
on the opposite side of the street, ran
across to Ritchie's assistance and struck
Pyle on the head with a blackjack."
With this unquestioned fact bofero him,
the editor of the Examiner makes light of
the brutal assault, and charges the Intel-Moence- r

with being moved with "base
ball imagination" rtber than "judicial
gravity" in its commcuU upon the out-

rage. Will the Examiner, with its usual
"judicial gravity," explain to its readers
the nooessity of one big policeman blaok.
jacking a little prisoner in custody of
another big policeman V

PERSONAL.,
Rev. John Ai.lk.n Giles, D. C. L., is

dead at L'jndon.
Galbhaitii McMullen died in Sandy

Lake, Venango county, on Thursday, aged
105 years.

EuPEROit William has conferred the
order of thu Red E ;gio on Count Herbert
lilsmarck.

Mocn harmed Mns.WETJionE,indioted
in New York for marrying another
woman's husband, has been acquitted.

IT.. T3 X, .n.rv.. r... . ..A.. It.. t t":.irZ'rJiZV., .
'.- . ,.j - -- ...... v.

Colonel Brdau, the invoator, some time
in uotoner.

Sajiah SciiF.rr.it, of New York, when
elopiog with Hemy Friedman the other
day, left behind her HO dresses, many of
which had never been worn.

Madame Bonavautk, who spent her life
in studying the elements of beauty, always
said that nothing but a Venus incarnate
could safely venture on a stiff white collar.

Ho. Samuel F. Milleh, of Washing-
ton, D O , was elected presideut of the
National Unitarian oouforonco at Saratoga
on Thursday, and Mr. Samuel M. Felton,
of Pennsylvania, was elected one of the
vloo presidents.

Fbascis B. Hates will gives to Dart-
mouth college $10,000, the income to he
applied to tbo support or the school or
department fuuoded by the late Abiel
Chandler. To the trustees of tbo Derwiok
noademy $10,000, and to Harvard college
$10,0C0for the purchase of books for its
library.

Giust's Philadelphia residence is to be
sold to help liquidate the stranded war
rior's debts. It is v.dued at 330,000, and
was among the properties whioh the

had to oonvov to William H.
Vandcrbilt as security for a Join of 4150,
0C0 whioh was made just bofero the Giant
& Ward failmo in New York.

Dante Gahuiel Rossetti was born of
au Italian father and EDglish mother,
whose father, however, was Italian. An
account by a friend says that ho spoke
English purely save for the faiutost sug-
gestion of a forolgn accent. A very musi.
oal voioe and oaavorsatlonal powers, of
whioh he was not chary at one period of
his career, made him a charming person in
society; but during the latter years of his
stormy life ho became suspicious even of
the most ardent disciples who had eat at
bis feet in the old days, and almost com.
pletoly ohaugod bis assoolates.

Dit. Hunter McQuntn, mcdloal director
on Btonewau Jackson's stall, says the
eoceral had, as if by miracle, esoaned
wounds until at Chanoellorsville, when it
seemed his guardian ungel deserted him,
for ho was struck by three bullets in quiok
suocesilon. The first wont through the
right baud, lodging under the skin. The
next, entered the left forearm just below
the elbow and oimo oat near tbo wrist.
completely shattering both bones. This
was followed Hy an ounno ball crashing
through the left arm near the shoulder,
severing an important artery. To add to
the catastrophe his horse took fright and
dashed madly through the timber before
he could get the relni gathered up iu his
left band,

BUCKEYE DEMOCRATS.
A KUUSINO SIKKTI.SU IX UOl.UM.llU3.

BloTlng on the Kntniy' WorksThe Kottiu-ilait- le

Kceepllon Accorded lltndrlcka
Twenty Thousand Al Arching Men.

The long expected colouration of the
Cleveland and Hendricks clubs of Ohio
came off in Columbus, Thursday. Colum-
bus was fairly ablnzo with enthusiasm,
and the most lavish display of fireworks
lent a brilliant bus to the wboio demon
etrntlon. Early in the morning great trains
of (uniformed clubs came pouring into the
city, and from 'that time until dark the
railway station was filled with a mass of
humanity as the trains were unloaded.
Thoblgciowd was mostly drawn by the
announcement of Mr. Hendrioks' appear-
ance Tho opposition did their best to
keep the poeple away by saying ho would
notcomo, nut to no purpose, an, uon
drtoks loft Indianapolis at 7 o'olook in the
morning, and since then his trip has been a
continued ovation. At every station the
platforms have been crowded, and
menhave vied with each other in paying
honor to the distinguished gentleman by
cheering and handshaking which ed

the train at every point. Tho
orowds nt all the stations fondly oalled
for some recognition from Mr. Hendrioks,
but as the time was valuable ho had to
give them only a cordial bow and now
and then a few words of greeting. These
cordial greetings worn not oonllned to
the limits of his own state, for when the
distinguished party orossod the Ohio
line the demonstration became oven
gioatcr. At Arcanum, Troy, and Spring,
field the crowds wore large, and it was
only with extreme difficulty that the
railroad officials could olear the tracks.
Bands of music serenaded the train on Its
triumphal entry into each city, where to
the already largo crowd thcro came large
additions, all nnxiens to see Indiana's
favorite son and accompany him as an
escort to the demonstration in Columbus
Thursday evening, from every village
and town, from every farm house, nnd all
descriptions of habitations, oatne crowds
to swell the numbers nnd make his oom-in- g

grander.
When the train arrived in Columbus

Mr. Hendricks was met by a great con.
course of citizens who ohoered him to the
coho. Tho procession moved to the opera
house, where the conference of Democrat
ic leaders was in progress. Tho scene as
Mr. Hendricks entered beggars descrip-
tion. It was n grand reception. Speeches
were made by Senator Bayard, R. J.
Doolittla, and others. Mr. Hendricks
talked for a few minutes.

Tho evening demonstration was the
grandest of the kind in the history of Co
lumbus. Twenty thousand men were in
line, bearing torches. Tho speaking was
done from four stands in the State House
square, as follows: East Terrace v.

Hendrioks, Oov. R. M. MoLane, the Hon.
George U. Pendloten, the Hon. J. A.
McMahon, and the Hon. G. U. Bargcr;
West Terrace the Hon. Thomas t Uay-ar- d,

the Hon. J. R Doollttlo, the Hon.
Henry IS. I'ayne, Ocn. James Craig, the
Hon. J. F. Foilott ; South Terrace
Speaker John G. Carlisle, Gen. Mansur,
General Durbin Ward, the Hon. D. 8.
Gooding, General Finley; North Terrace

the Hon. Patrick A. Collins. Jamos A.
MoKenzie, Gov. Hoadly, Gon. Douvcr and
the Hon. P. J. McCarthy the latter from
Pennsylvania. Several fire alarms, sounded
in the heatt et the city, came near produc-
ing a panic One fire was on the roof et
the Tunes building, caused by fireworks,
acd some consternation ensued, but fortu.
nately no one was hurt. Mr Sohurz wa
not vresent. and hundreds of poeplo were
disappointed. He will be there later in the
canvass, Letters were read from promi
nent Democrats and Independent Hepuull
oans pledging cooperation in the effort to
keep the oountry from being disgraced Dy

such a man as Blnino for president.

UULU1CAUO UEMUGKAT3.

A llcfcet Kamca by the State Convention
Text el the f laUoiin.

The Colorado Democratic state conven-
tion reassembled in Denver, Thursday,
at eleven o'clock. Resolutions adopted
onderso tbo national Democratic platform
adopted at Chicago ; favor free and un-
limited coinage of silver and declare that
by the nomination of James G. Blaine, an
avowed enemy of the silver interests, the
Republican party has arrayed in open hos-
tility to the vital interests of the state ;
oppose the granting of publio lands to the
railroads or other monopolies ; insist
upon the strictest laws regulating
liquor traffic, but oppose prohibi-
tion as unwise, unconstitutional and
impracticable ; denounce the policy of
the General government in keeping tribes
of Indians upon agricultural lands tu
Southern Colorado and demand legislation
extinguishing all the Indian reservations
in the state that tbo same may be thrown
open to actual settlers. Tte convontien
nominated Andrew D. Wilson, of Denver,
for lieutenant governor and Chas. S.
Thomas, of Leadville, for Congress.

The aftornoen session of the convention
completed its ticket as follows : Secretary
of fitato, C. Q Unfng ; treasurer, Thomas
Maloccy ; attorney general, Harley B,
Moe ; auditor, Ansil Watrous. Casimero
Uarcla, Governor J. D. Grant and Joseph
Doyle, presidential electors. Tho oonveu
tiou adjourned tine die.

t'olltlcsl urlttwood.
Governor Cleveland will go to Buffalo

some time next week, probably Thursday,
it being his first visit to his homo since his
nomination.

Mr. Blaine mot with great demonstra-
tions in his honor from Syracuse to Buf
Into, culminating Thursday night in the
latter city.

O. D. Foater, a prominent attorney of
Witkesbarre, was nominated by the Re-
publicans of the First Legislative district
of Luzorne Thursday ovening as a candi-
date for the Legislature.

Nominations for Congress : Massachu-
setts, I.: Rjbert T. Davies, R.; Massachu-
setts, V-- : James A. Fox, R.; Massachu
setts, VII.: R. I. Spofford, D.; Ponnsyl-vani- a,

XVIII.: A. J. Patterson, D.;
Pennsylvania, XVIII.: L. E. Atkinson,
R.; Colorado: Charles S. Thomas, D.;
Massachusetts, VI.: Henry B. Lovering,
D.; Kentucky, VI.: J. J. Landrum, It.;
Montana: Joseph K. Toole, 1).; Pennsyl-
vania, XVII,: Jacob M. Campbell, R.;
Illinois, VI.: Thomas Buttorwerth, D;
Illinois, VI.: U. D. Meaoham, G.

INUIUrtAMT UKUHKVFB.

Tlulr Children Kernie-- t I'ermlulon to reave
cbool on Jenlsb nollaayi.

Thore is muoh commotion among tbo Jews
of New York on account of the recent
notion of the publio school authorities.
The original of the controversy dates bock
to Oood Friday last, when Rabbi Browno
devoted his usual Friday evening talk In
the temple, Gates of Hope, to the ques-
tion "Shall Jewish pupils In our publio
schools violate the Feast of the Passover
(astheydldyoiterday), and observe Good
Friday (as they are doing Tho" talk" created great feeling among the
Jews, who resolved to insist upon what
they deem their rights ; but, Ribbi
Browne having been in Europe In the sum-
mer, nothtug definite was done in tbo
matter.

Th3 Day of Atonement Is to be celebra-
ted by the Hebrews next Monday, and
Rabbi Browne, in behalf of the Jewish
oommunlty, sent au application to Super-
intendent Jasper to excuse the Jewish
children from attendance on that day,
whioh request tbo supoiintoadeut denied.
The Hebrews are very indignant and have
arranged to hold a series of mass moctlngB,
the first Thursday evening. Rabbi
Browne and Hermau aio the

leaders, and they say they nro enoonragod
not only by the Jews, but by prominent
Christians, who Will likotviso speak on the
question,

inns w. aAHttrvrr dkah.
Tbo Ureal ltailromd Manager l'asirs Away

(Sketch et Uli Tulle.
John W. Garrett, president of the

Baltimore & Ohio railroad, whoso con-
dition gradually grow mora hopeless all
day Thursday, died at Door Park, Md., at
5:25 Friday morning.

Of the thrco great railway managers,
Cornellus Vnnderbllt, Thomas A. Soott,
and John W. Garrott, only the first-name- d L.
lived to a good old ago. Soott died ns SS.
Now ho is followed by Garrott at 01, the of
latter bavins boon born nt Baltiinoro July
31, 1820, His paternal ancestors were
Scotch-Iris- h poeplo. who located In Mary so
land soon attor the Hovolutton. Ills
father, Robert Garrett, was a man of high
standing iu commercial circles, his bank-
ing house being one of the most oxton-slv- o

in the country in its connections and
business.

Tho Baltimore & Ohio railroad was
the first to be incorporated In the United
States, its charter datlug back to 1820.
But it languished for many years, suffer,
lug soverely from commotion in its man-
agement. In 1SS3 Mr. Garrott, then a
comparatively young man, was induced to
accept the presidency, having in his

as n director shown the possession
of the qualities cssontial to command. Ho
at once wont to work with charaotoristio
oncrgy and in a llttlo whllo ho had brought
order cut of ohaos. Ho extended the road,
pcrfcotod its equipment, reduced its run
ning arrangements to system aud by the
time tha war came, in 1801, ho was reoog-nlzs- d

ns n potent force in railway manage
mcut. During that period, in splto of
extraordinary difficulties, ho co operated
heartily with the government and thus
rendered good service.

Tho success which crowned Mr.Garrett's
later work is n part of familiar history.
Ho has made aud kept his line one of the
great oompcting agents in transportation
and won for himself a reputation as a
manager whioh is not equalled by any man
of the last generation. Ho was never a
Rambler, never a speculator, but an old
fashioned business man, who thought ids
work done when ho managed his road for
the best Intorcsts of its st jckboldcrs. Mr.
Garrett's last important business ventnro
was the laying or an ocean cauio between
this country and Ireland in conjunction
with James Gordon Bennett,

IJovr 83,000,000 (Yna ataleti,
Tho official report of the experts who

examined the books of Arnold, ConBtablo &
Co., of Now York, show, it is said, that
Henry C. Podder, the confidential clerk,
and Herbert Seymour, cashier, stole dur
ing two years nearly $2,000,000. The
greater portion of the money, it is alleged,
went into the pockets of Pcddcr. Ho was
in Europe when the discovery was made
that ho was a defaulter, wai summoned
back and on hl3 arrival wai arrested.
While ho was in the custody of a deputy
Bheriff at the Fifth Avenue, hotel ho
deeded all his vast property to the firm,
including bis magulllcont homo at
Llowellyn park, Now Jersey, and his

in the Manhattan Magazine, which
he helped to establish and kept running.
Seymour also surrendered his property and
went to Europe. It is admitted that the
property kuxrjndarcd.hi-j'eddc- r and Soy- -

inour covers but a small proportion of
their defalcations, but thus far no attempt
has been made to arrest them on civil or
criminal Buits. Pcddor's deficiencies alouo
amount to $1,000,000. Savoral trusted
employes were in the plot to rob the firm
Pedder lived at the rate of $30,000 a year,
and when the receipts of the retail depart
ment were brought to him every evening
ho would pocket $1,000 or more and make
false ontiies on the books. This ho car-
ried on for throa years.

Threats el Lynching,
Thj citizens of St. Clair, Schuylkill

oouuty, are excited over the arrest of Sam'l
Spotts, on a charge of criminal assault
on his six year-ol- d stop.dacKhtor. The
accusation was brought by Mrs. Spotts.
A hearing was had Thursday ovenlng, at
which convincing proof was glveu. Tho
ovidenoo et physicians was startling, while
that of the girl was straightforward and
direct. Sho was subj oted tea tlgid

but was perfectly cool, and
her story was told iu a manner that carried
conviction to those who board it.

After the testimouy was all iu the
justice asked the prisoner If ho had any-
thing to say. Ho said he had not, but
that be was iunocent. Ho was remanded
without bail for trial next week. Tho
prisoner was quietly taken out of town to
escape a largo crowd who throatouod to
lynch him. There was much oxcltoment
when it was learned that he had boon taken
out a baok way. Tho prisoner is fifty
years of age and was always looked upou
as a rcspeotablo citizen.

A uliiiop's Alleged Libel Itotractca.
Two years ago Bishop Gilmour, of the

Cleveland diocese, published a communi-
cation in his piper, TJie Catholic Unicersa
and in the Penny Prtu, In which ho
charged Mr. Edwin Cowles, editor of the
Leader, with having troated his daughter
in a brutal manner, so much as to oauso
her to become the invalid she was. Mr.
Cowles had the bishop, and the editor of
the Universe arrested for criminal libel,
ami also instituted suits for damages
against the bishop, Uhiterse and the Penny
Prett for $25,000 each. Owing to the oen
tinned illness of Mr. Cowles' daughter her
deposition could not be taken, and the
five coses were continued from time to
time. Thursday the bishop published a
card making retraotion of the charges ho
published against Mr. Cowlcr, nnd all the
suits bavo been withdrawn.

An insane, Moil Kills Himself.
Herbert C. Mason, 44 yeajs of ago, a

prominent Boston business man, com-
mitted Guioldo on Wednesday at Stock-bridg-

Mass., where ho and his family
were summering. Ho shot himself
through the brain in his room. He had
been out of health since ho was wounded
in the army, and the death of his father
and other troubles brought on insanity.
An attendant was engaged to ; watch Mr.
Mason, bnt whllo ho was temporarily
absent. Mason committed the fatal act.
The body was taken to Boston. A widow
and three children survive Mr. Mason.

Bultldo el a rromlnent ilngloeer.
Isaae Newton, chief engineer of the

Croton water department, oommltted sal.
aide In Now York, by cutting his throat
at his reiidonco, No. 20 Union Square. It
is said that ho had been drinking heavily
of late, and that ho had frequently shown
symptoms of insanity. Tho coroner's Jury
decided that Newton took his life while
insane. Finanolal trouble caused the not.

A ratal lllow With Musket.
R. O. James, a miner, got into a dispute

with a travellog umbrella mender at tbo
Gcnoral Grant hotel at Alden, Luierno
county, oj Thursday afternoon, when he
procured an old army musket, Btanding in
the corner of the bar room, and dealt the
umbrella man a fatal blow on tbe bead.
James resides at Alden and a warrant has
been Issued for bis arrest. Both men were
intoxicated.

An OW aian Snoots Uli Wife.
On Thursday morning a German named

Ullman, aged 75 years, living near Whites-tow- n,

near Butler, Pa., fatally shot his
wife, aged 05. They quarreled over some
domestic affair, nnd the old mm iu his
auger ploked up a gun and fired the fatal
shot,

A COACHMAN'S EX-WIF- E.

MAKHIBU UKNKATH UEK BTAT1UN.

Tha llappj. unit Komantto Bndlnc of Mellls
Hubbard' aiartUge to tier rather'

Uoaehtnau rite Year Ago.
There was a wedding In Hartford,

Conn., late Wednesday afternoon that re
calls one of the most ooosplouous oiopo
mouts of rcoont years. The brldo was
Nollie Hubbard, the daughter of the late

It. D. Hubbard, who iu to
March, 1870, eloped with her father's
coachman. The bridegroom was Clark of

Smodley, n well known oitizen of New
Haven, whore ho is a member of the firm

Smodley Brothers, expressmen. Tho
marriage occurred at the Hubbard man-
sion, on Washington street, and was kept

private that very few know of it.
It was on the 11th of March ilvo jonrs

ago that Miss Nellie, then the pride of the
housoheld and a bsllo in society, wont to
Westfleld, Mass., whore she motFrcdorlok
Shoppard, her father's coaohmnu. A
olorgyman raarrlod them, and they

to Hartford. Not for oiovon dajB
did It leak out that the youugest daughter
of the honored statesman had marrlod the
unlettered coaohman, and when the fact on
was made publio it was a shook to Governor
Hubbard that lie never recovered nom,
and it is said that his death last
February was duo iu n certain mcasuro
to n broken heart. Society was stirred
to its foundation by the marriage.
Shoppard, after a year or two, moved to
Now Havou, whore, with the money given
n im by bis onoo aristocratic who, no
opened a livery stable. A ohlld was born
to them, and, after living together for
thrco years, it was apparent to both that
they wore unsuited for eaoh other. A
separation followed, and finally a deaieo
of divorce was granted Mrs. Shoppard on
the ground et abandonment, uuo uau
many admirers iu New Haven, amoug the
number bolnf Mr. Smedley. His love was
of the lasting sort, and ha wanted to sea
the girl rounited with her family.

Ho told her ho could never marry her
exoopt from her own homo in Hartford,
and with the approval et her family. Gov-

ernor Hubbard died lost February without
relenting in his determination made at the
time of the marriage, nover (to soe bin
daughter azaln. The death of the
governor softened the hearts of the rest of
the family, so that when Nellio wont to sea
them a few months ago, she was recolvcd
with open arms. Sho topoatod her visit,
and two months ago went homo to stay
until she should be married. Very few
know of tbo reconciliation, aud only intl-mat- o

friends of the family kuow of her
presence at the Hubbard mansion. The
marriage occurred at G o'clock in the
oveninc. the Rov. Prof. Huntiueton, of
St. James' Eplsoopal church, performing
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Smedley left
for Montreal on a bridal tour.

Tobaoco In North Carollua
For several years attempts have been

made to induce tbo poeplo of Wako county,
N. C, to raise tobaoco Instead of cotton.
Tho experiment has been tried this year
nnd has succeeded boyoud expectation.
Several thousand acres in this (Wake)
county were planted in tobacoo this year
and the orop is now coming in. Tho
weather was never better for curing, and
success has attended almost every planter.
Thursday a warehouse for the sale of to-

baeoo was opened in Raleigh, N. C, at
which Governor Jarvis made"; the
opening speech. He was followed
by Mr. C. B, Green, who spoke
words of onoouragement. From the town
of Durham, which is the greatest tobacoo
market and manufactory in the state.
15,000 pounds of tobacco was on the floor
of the warehouse, nearly all of the bright
est golden color. A largo dolouation was
present from Durham and buyers wore
present from Henderson, Ashoville, and
other places. Tbo first lot of 100 pounds
was sold for $20. Tho tobaooobeing bright
and desired for wrappers, brought extra
prices, averaging "$30 per 100 poundsr
Another warehouse will soon open. Next
year the aoreage will be greatly increased
and tbo baslnoss men believe Raleigh will
rival Winston, Reidsville, Oxford, Hen-dorso- n

and Durham as a tobacco market
and manufacturing town.

UUlne In llialoe's lilrtbplace.
The strongest Republican veto azalust

James G. Blaine will be in his own birth-
place, near Brownsville, in Washington
oounty. Ho will there be defeated nearly
two to one, and solely becauae of his
failure to attend the funeral of his mother
in 1871, because it would have involved a
recognition of her Catholio religion. She
was buried without any fuueral ceremony,
rrom the Catholio church near lovm.
Washington oounty will give n majority
against Blaino. Brownsville, although
Republican by 03 majority, will give
Cleveland a majority, and Fayette, will
give Cleveland from 1,500 to 3,000.

UatUollo lleneroleot Union at Wheeling
Tho national convention of the Irish

Catholio Benevolent Union of the United
States met in Wheollng, W. Vo., onThurs-day- .

Of the 240 societies from all states
of the Union represented, Peunsyl
vania has the most delegate). Addresses of
welcome wore mtido to-da- y by Bishop
Kaln and Mayor Miller, and a picnic took
place on the state fair grounds, the dele-
gates being osoortod there by the Knights
of St. George. Tho convention adopted a
resolution congratulating Sir Moses Mon-tedo- re

on his 100th birthday.

IJreaklnc .eng-- Fast.
John Doo, the Cleveland, O , " crank,"

who was arrested a week ago for annoying
Mrs Garfield, has until Thursday per
sistently refused to tcuoh food. It was not
until tbe sixth day after his nrrost that ho
could be persuaded to drink water. To-da- y

the suporlntondont at the work house ap-

proached him with a stomach pump and
informed the prisoner that be Intended to
pump food intobim. Doodemurrred, but
finding the ofBoial determined, consented
to take nourishment in the usual way.

A Large Mertens-- Filed.
A mortgage was filed in the office of the

reoorder of deeds, in Wilkesbarro, given
by the Wyoming Valloy canal company
to Georgo S. Bennett and John M.
Crane, of that olty, to secure the pay-mo-

of $150,000 worth of bonds issued by
the loomnanv, and made payable to the
above named gentlemen. (Tho mortgage
Is on the oxtenslve lands or the ooai com.

in Kingston township, and the bonds
Sony interest at 0 per cent, per annum, and
run for twenty years.

A Country Boy Make a ualloon.
Chorlie Vandorveer is a long, lank,

country lad residing at Argusville, N. Y.
Ho is termed a genius, and for many years
he has worked upon a balloon. At iastrit
is finished, 33 feet in diamoter and 35$ feet
in height. It is regarded as au extraor
dinary piece of work for a oountry boy.
Flaming bills cover the fonoes and dead
walls in the sootion, announcing an ascen-
sion of tbe homo made balloon on Oct. 8.

The Urtltor Mistake.
A California editor recently attempted

to telegraph to friends in a neighboring
town: "Cannot bs down till Thursdoy
foreman drunk." Ho went down on
Thursday, and was astonlshod by the
hilarious manner in whioh his friends
received him. It oanie out that the telo
gram, when received, read: "Cannot come
down till Thursday forenoon drunk,"

Uoarttrly Onldead Declared.
New Yoiik, Sept. 20. Tho directors of

the Doiaware, iiaoxa wanna i nemo
railroad to-da- y deolared a quarterly divi-

dend of two per cent,

aTJTA IIUI B

Ulipasal 01 tb l'roptitr oltha Lata Jao9b
KauuTinau.

Thursday nfteruooti Bam. Matt Frldy,
auctioneer, sold for D. W. Btehinnu,

of Jacob Kauffmau, the SI

followlug property situated In West
HempOold and Mauholm townships :

Nos. 1 nnd 841 aores nnd 31 porobes,
(the homestead) wore withdrawn nt (109
per aero

No. 310 acres aud 121 porches of land
Honry Shielncr nt $354 per aore.

No. 4. Tho lariro Mono mill nnd 8 aores .
land to John L. Oingrloh for $5,030.

No. 5. 10 acres between the Pennsylva-
nia and Reading & Columbls, railroads to
David Orubo at $100.50 per aore.

No. 0. 54 aores aud 00 perches to II. K.
Miller nt 0155 per nor. .

No. 7.- -33 aores to Houry Goohcuour at
$250 per aore.

No. 8. 13 aores and 85 perches with
barn, 'C, to Henry Hershey for $3,079. of

No. O. 1 aores aud 100 porohos of
meadow land to Honry Horshey for $500.

No. 10. 20 perohes, whioh is a Bmnll
strip cut oil by tbo railroad, to J. Hay
Brown for $11.

No. 11 4 acres and 0 porohos,tho ground
which the Pennsylvania railroad com.

panv have their trade, to John I. Hartman
for 10.

No. 125 acrcsand 5 porohos, the ground
on whioh the Rendiug &' Columbia track
is, to John I. Hartuiau for $31. " ''

No. 130 acres and 129 perches of wood,
land, to II. 11. Shenk nt $124 per aero.

All.of this propel ty, exoopt the wood,
land, Is situated nt the point where the
Pennsylvania and Reading & Columbia
railroads separate, about two miles west of
this city. Auothor sale will be hold on
Thursday, October 23, when Nos. 1 nnd 8
will again be put up.

TJ1K. MUX1.M1 lllliK
A LarRA Aitendnoco Tbortaay Kvcnlng

Hpeclat rentnrr et the Unterta lament.
There ' was a very largo nttccdanco at

the rink last night. Tho skaters are im-

proving wonderfully in this delightful
exercise, and scores of them glide along
as graoofully as swans. It Is also a source
of amusement to spectators to witness tbo
awkward movemouts or beginners, mere
was a little ld miss on the floor
last evening who nttraoted universal
attcntioo, by reason of her comical motions
she made in her endeavor to learn. Sho
was almost constantly ea the floor, her
arms sawing the air lilio the nrms of a
windmill. Tho oarnestness and persistency
with which she stuck to her work,
unaided by more experienced skaters, is a
proof that she will master the slippery art
after awhile.

Tbo principal attraction of the evening
was the fancy skatine of Prof. Norris nnd
of Harry Sheetz and llttlo Graco Loag,
whoso performances wore greeted with
hearty npplauso.

This evening in addition to the usual
attractions there will be a mllo race be-

tween two or throa conplos of ladies and
gentlemen.

An ttitcr-slle- j; Larceny Uaae.
Simon Jones was arrested ou Thursday

by Constable Croatuer.of Martle township,
acd lodged in the county prison on a
chargoof larceny as bailco. Tho facts of
the case, as detailed by John J. Tomllnson,
the proiccutor 'o Alderman Fordney, are
as follows : Tomlin-o- n worked for a
farmer named William Brown, and re.
ceived for his wages a ohcok for $30. Ho
wont to the village of Hiwlinavlllo to got
it cashed, and there met Jo.ieH.nho volun-
teered to get the money for the ohcok.
Jones was glvtn be chck, aud not rc--
turnti at the tluic agreed upon, Tom-llns- ou

went in search of blm.
Ho learned thst .Hues li.duccd C. B.
Bostick to ca-.- k thu check and that Jones
boarded a train and left for pirts
unknonrn. Constable Creamer v.-- ii put
upon his track and ho succeeded in cap-
turing him yesterday. Jones was unable
to furnish bail and he will remain in jail
until Saturday, October 4, at 11 o'clook,
when Alderman Fordney will hear the
cose.

Driving Accident.
Thursday evening as Samuel Moore, jr.,

accompanied by his wife was driving iu a
phaeton on East Orange' street, his horse
ran upon a largo pile of brick that was
lying in the opprslto St.- - James'
churchyard. Tho horse foil and Mr.
Moore was thrown out, bnt not much
hurt. Mrs. Moore escaped Injury. The

hoc ton was a good deal, damaged, and the
E orse wasbadlycut in the foreleg that it
was feared for a time it would bleed to
death, but the flow of blood was
finally checked and the animal is
to day doing very well. East Orange
street H at best a very dark street at
night. The largo number of troes growing
along it prevent the street lamps, which
at best are not coud, from lighting up the
street Tho pile of bricks upon which
Mr. Moore's horse fell extends nearly to the
middle cf thoBtrcct, obstructing it even in
daytime. The obstruction should be nt
once removed, or at least a red light should
be placed upon it at night as a warning to
persons passiDg in vohlcles.

Lancattcr Live fctock Market.
Tho receipts of live stock at the yards

of James Stewart & Sou, for the week
ending to-da- y were 2,317 cattle, 25 horses
and 140 hogs. The Sales at this yard
wore 771 oattlo at the following prices :
Bulla at $83.50, stockcrs at ?15 and
butchers at $5(C.

At LoviSensoula's yards 830 cattle were
sold, of which 400 wore from Buffalo.
Tho prices for oattlo wore a trifle lower
than last week. Bulls wore disposed of
at $3.05(0,3.20. smokers at $3.704.50,
feeders at $4 753.23, Might butchers at
$5(U5.40 and good biitohcrs at $0.13
0.50; 100 hos wore sold at $6.807 20.

At John W. Meutzor's yard there were
250 oattlo and 40 hogs sold at the follow-
ing prices: Balls $34, stookers $4
$4.50, feeders $4.505 15 and fat oattlo at
$5.750 ; the hogs were sold at 7 cents
per tb. '

A Jockey Oerlontiy Injured.
Whileho great orowd of 18,000 people

who were in attendance at the annual fair
of the Berks county agricultural society,
Reading, Thursday afternoon were in-

tently watohing the running race on the
track an accident occurred to a jockey
which will likely proro fatal. It was dur-
ing the second heat, and the horses were
belnz whipped up In the liveliest style,
when a man wthhls family of slxen-doavor- ed

to oross the track. ' In an instant
sovera) of the children were violently
thrown to the ground, the horses having
dashed right through them. The rider,
John Bowman, was pltohcd from his sad.
dlo Into a beap.of stones. When ploked
up it was founds that his shoulder and
back wore broken. His oondltion is con-

sidered extremely critical.

Election or OBlceri.
At nu unusually large meeting of r Lan-

caster Lbdgo, No. 07, 1. O. O. F.7 the fol.
lowing officers wcrq,e!cctcd for the ensu
ing term :

A. A. Sonft, noble grand ; Dr. O. II.
Brown, vice grand ; Frank D. Mliey,
assistant . secretary ; R, M. Morrow,
trustee J William A Wilson', esq., repre
aentatlvo to the grand lodge

" The LlaEioiu Mocltty.
After a summer recess of thrco months

tbo regular meetings of the Lirncoiu
soolety will be resumed ou Saturday, the
27th Inst, in the nnto-rooi- of the museum
at 3 o'olook p. m.

Lljhli Mot DoIdr Uaty, .
Tho police reported two eicotrio lights

and one gasoline lamp as not burning on
Thursday night.

F0BEIGN MISSIONARIES,
TBB riirjUkTKUY MMKTIKU AUJUUltns

at, till HtlMtMl m tha Meat l'laee et
ateellua The Brle el lUiolutlon

That Were Adopted!
Thursday afternoon's session of the

Wom&na' Foreign Missionary sooioty of
iuo mcaojwry et Westminster, wos
opened with devotional exercises, oen--
duoted by Mrs. MoMlllIn, of Lancaster.

Aiicr ma aaaress et airs. llov. jamos
Alexander and the finishing of the pro
grammo anangod for the Mission band,
from York, the committee appolntod to
name the officers for the ensuing year,
mode their report, whioh was ndopteid,
And Is as follows :

President Mrs. David E. Small, of
York.

Vleo President Mrs, Robert Gamble,
Mt. Toy ; Mrs. W. B. Browne, of Col...

umbla : Mis. D. M. Davenport, of Slate
villa ; Ait r. L. Clnrk, of Centre ; Mrs. J.
M. Galbreath, of Chestnut Level.

Rooordtm-- Secretary Miss Elllo J. Gal-
breath, of York.

Corresponding secretary jubs juary a..
Byor, of Union.

Treaiurot Mis. Dr. Park, of Bollevuo.
A thauk offering was glvou for the

Chlong Mul hospital, in Slam, whioh
amounted to $130.51.

SUteville was ohoson as the next place
of meeting.

Tho following resolutions wore offered
and adopted :

WiiEnKAS, We as a Presbyterian soolety
nro filled with gratltudo at the continued
coodcess of our lovinir Ueavonly Father,
and that we owe a debt of gratltudo that
we will uovor be able to repay.

lieeolced, 1st, Thet bofero we return to
our homes, we will pledge ourselves to
work nnd pray more earnestly than we
hao over done before, and that we will
do all in our power to interest the young
men and boys ; feeling that they have not
hitherto realized their privilege and re-

sponsibility in this work.
lUtolted, 3d, That we thauk our dear

Mrs. Small, for tbe earnest words of help
and love whioh Bho sent to us all nt the
beginning of this year, nnd whioh has In-

cited us to renewed effort aud consecra-
tion.

littolted, 3J, That we so consoorato our- -

solves that whatever duty comes to us,
whether iu our attendance on monthly
meetings, giving of our moans, or loading
in prayer, we will gladly take it up, fcol-iu- g

that whatever we do, we do it not
unto ourselves, but nnto Him who loved
us. and gave Himself for us.

Jletohed, 4th, That we thank the ladioB
of Lanoastor for their lovlug wolcemo abd
kind cntortatnment, whioh has ma'o us
realize that we are indeed sisters in Christ
and daughters of one King.

Besotted, 0th, That the thanks of this
soolety be tendered to those ladles who
so kiudly helped ns in music.

Jlesoked again, that we recognize the
goodness of tbe Lord in our advancement
of the work In our Prcsbyterial soolety.

Tbo committee which reported tbo above
resolutions consisted of Mrs. S. E. Coover,
Dillsburg churoh ; Mrs. Lizzie Collins,
Little Britain church ; Mrs. Charles

Slatoville church,
Mrs. Llezlo Collins was ohosen as dele-

gate to the meeting of the parent society,
which will be held in Washington, D. C,
next April. Mrs. 8. E. Coover was
ohosen alternate

Tbe committee which ropertod the names
o the officers for the ousning year was as
follows : Mrs. Park, 8lte Ridge church ;

Miss Emma Reed, Llttlo Britain church ;

Mrs. Dr. Mitchell. Lancaster ohnroh ;

Miss Mary Prince, York ohuroh ; Mrs. Dr.
Stewart, Unicn church.

An address of welcome to the delegates
by Mrs. Dr. Underwood, of this city, was
responded to by Mrs. McCall of York.

After the president, Mrs. D. E. Small,
had spoken a few words, oxpresslvo of
zratitudo for the vast and onoour- -

agomen for the future, this, one of the
most delightful meetings held during the
seven years of the society's existence,
dosed with the singing of the long metre
doxology, nnd pronouncing of the benedic-
tion by tbe Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Union
church.

The committee on entertainment was
Miss Mary Carson, Mrs. II. C. Moore and
Mrs. John B. Miller, and the reporter
dares to say, which was so freely and
generally said by all the guests, that the
oommltteo did Its work well, for all were
delighted.

TIIKUUUU TIIK UUONTY.

IUuii Ulipued ao.l Ooodeused from Kuril
Kxonange.

On Tuerdy Daniel Wagner, cf Manhelm,
while in Ilornloy's olearing, north of town,
killed a black snaka which measured 4
feet 10 icohos In length. He shortly after-
wards saw a larger one close by, but did
not aucoeod in killing it.

On Monday morning last Samuel S tone-roa-

of Manhelm, whllo sawiog off branches
on a willow tree the limb on whioh he was
Btanding broke and ho fell to the ground,
a distanoo of 13 to 20 feet, causing oou-onss-

of tbe brain and some slight
bruif.es.

Martin Shirk, of Ephrata, reoelvod first
premium for both his double and single
shaker tobaoco scrap machines and oigar
coloring machine at the state fair, Phila-
delphia, last week, and tbe Manual ice
onttlog maohine, invented and patented
by A. L. & P. StaufTer, of Stevens, drew
fltec diploma at tbo Borks county fair this
week,

Oa Wednesday the well known young
LHitz oltizens Mr. Adam J. Ulrich and
Miss Basan Breuem&n took that interest-
ing step in tbo presence of over one hun-
dred persons, at the residence of John
Brenemau, father of tbe bride. Tho mar-rlae- o

ceremony wai performed et 5:30 p.
m. by Rev. Chas. Nagle. Tho couple were
attended by two groomsmen and brides-
maids, viz : Mr. B. F. Shertzer, of Phila
dolphla, aud Miss Ella Broneman ; Mr.
B. II. Ammon and Miss Maiy MoGraw,
both of Lanoastor.

Tho oontents of the barn et Reuben
Kellor, et near Lincoln, that was burned
onTaesday afternoon, consisted of this
year's orop of hay, about 100 bushels of
wheat and 0 acres of tobaoco. Nearly all
of the farming Implements wore saved.
Ono horse was badly burned. Part of the
tobacco destroyed belonged to Mr. Keller's
noighbers, and part of the wheat to Mr.
Mattzall, who farmed tbo land. Tho loss
is several thousand dollars, partly insured
in the Northern Mutual insuranos com-pan-

Asking for a Maw Trial,
Marriott Brosius, esq., went to Pbiia

dolphla yesterday to argue the motion for
a new trial la the cose of commonwealth
vs. Joseph Strleklor, convicted of accessory
to abortion, in causing the death of Hattle
Scholl. Tho motion was not argued and
Friday of next week has been designated
for the argument.

It, A.Malono S Dons' Contract,
An ordinance to approve tbe oontraot

and sureties of R. A. Maione & Sons, of
this oity, for tbo erection of a temporary
bridge over the Schuylkill at Market street
was passed finally in Philadelphia select
council on Thursday.

End or a --Tinier Dot Off.
Yesterday Frcdoriok Fisher, ompleyed

at Paul I & Hamilton's organ faotory, bad
the cud of a linger cut off while working
with a planing m&ohlue. Dr. Welchans
dressed the wound.

A ttancaitsr liort Last,
J. P. Knight's br. b, "Joe" was entered

in the 3:80 raoi at the Oxford fair ou
Thursday. He cams in third In eaoh of
tbe throe htats,


